Patient Medical History
Name'

_

Date of Blrth:

Whalls your main rea Sun fur seeing us today?
When is the last time you look an antihistamine

Have you been experiencing

any "fthese

_
_

(Bcnadryl, Zyrlec, Claritin, Allegra, elc.)?

symptoms

lately?

IIcltyl"ye,_

Runny N,,_,~_

Trr"Jble Ilrealitinll-.

EyeSwellinll-.

Walery Eye,_

Conge'ted NoS"_

Wlteelinll--

Hive,_

Red Eye,_

Snee,.in&-...

DifficultySwall<)winll--

[tcity1\•• 1t_

Swollen Ey"'_

ItcltyThm••t_

!oip Sw"lIinll-.

N"on-lttltyR.slt_

It<:ltyNo,"_

CougL

Pace Swellin&-

Olher

For how long have you had these symptoms?

Current Medications: Please Jist all prescription and over the counter medications and
snpplemenL</vl tamins.
NameofDrug

Dnsage [2 mil.2 put'!;;. 1 t,P. elc_)

Drug Allergies or Drug Adverse Reactioos?
[fyes,list all medications and symptoms:

Frequeney (t x cloy,a' needed)

NoD Yes0
.

Please clrde and provide details if you baye eyer been dja~Qsed
conditions:

with the following medieal

Allergic rhinitis (nasal allergies)

_

ASlhma,

_

Lung Disease other than aslhma,

_

Respiratory jNasal Allergie5

_

Food AlIerR)'.

_

Iliahetes

_

High Blood Prcssure

_

Hearl Discase,

_

Bleeding Disordcr

_

Cancer

_

Autoimmune or rheumalologic
Immunodeficiency

disease

disease

_
_

Genetic disease

_

Anxiely

_

IfYOllhave any other medical conditions, incillding psychiatric, other than the ones listed above,
please list,

Please list all surgeries:

fJlmlly Medical History (CIRCLEand list any parents. siblings. cblldren);
Asthma

_

Allergirrbinitis

_

FoodAllergy

_

Immunodeficiencydisease

_

Genetic Dise~se

_

Autoimmune or rheumatologir discasc

_

/lny other diseases

_

Social/EnYironmenta! History;
Tobacco

Pets
Catsll

Non Smoker
_Quit (Start year;

Stop Year:__

_ Current (Start Year:

J

)

Dogs11_
Birds 11_
Otber:_

_ Cbewing/smokeless tobacco

Do you bave frequent exposure to second.band smol<e7 _''"

_ '"

How many drinks ofakobol do you bave?
Per day__

Per wee~

None/less than 4 drinks per month

Occupation (Education
Job Title or Employer:

_

_Retired

_Disabled

_Unemployed

_Daycare

_Pre-School

_School

Homemaker
_College/Graduate School

If you are bere for hlyes and/pr swelUng;

How long have you had tile ~ymptoms'

How often do you have Ihe symptoms:

What trIggers your Symptoms: (CIRCLE)

Heat

Cold

Pres~ure

Exerci~e

Medications

NOISUre

Oll1er:

_

lfyoll are here for Insect sUng allergy;
When did your reaction occur:.

_

What type ofinsect:

_

Symptoms that occurred after sting: (CIRCLE)
Swelling at ~ting site

Lip/tongue/throat

Olher:
Treatment received for reaction:

swell ing

Hives Trouble breatl1ing

Vomiting
_
_

